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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1912

SONG RECITAL
NORMAL COLLEGE PUTS ONE
GREATLY ENJOYED
OVER SPEEDY WESTERN

NORMALS

NO. 9

DAINTY LUNCHEON
AT STARKWEATHER

David Dunbar, Tenor Soloist, Pleases
Household Arts Girls Make a Hit
Music Lovers in Second Number In Game· Full of Stubborn Pep and Grit, the Green and White
With Distinguished Guests of
on Concert�Course
WJn by a Single Tally From the Team That Beat
A. C. A. Friday Noon

Albion and Tied Hillsdale

The second concert in the Normal
Concert Course, a song recital by
David Dunbar, tenor, as'Sisted by Miss
Mary Dickinson, pianiste, given Wed
nesday evening in Normal Hall, was
thoroughly up· to the high standard
of this course. Mr. Dunbar was form
erly a popular 'Detroit tenor and sang
here with the Normal choir under
Prof. Pease at one of its great con
certs before he went abroad. The de
velopment of his voice under de Reske
has been striking, and he is now
teaching in the Chicago Institute of
Musie, and winning fame there a'S a
concert singer.
1
Mr. Dunbar is the fortunate posses
sor of one of those -rare voices re
garded as the ideal tenor, wonderfully
,sweet a,nd smooth ang._ with the appeal
ing quality so perfectly suited to love
songs, rich in its lower register and
alluring in its ·sweet high note'S. But
Mr. Dunbar is not satlsfl.ed with mere
beauty ,of tone. He sings with intel
llgence, scholarly interpretation, fin
ished art and admirable phrasing, and
his voice has power as well as sweet
ness and sympathetic qu�uty. Per
haps the composer that best suits him
is Landan Ronald, whose lovely music
has soul as well as melody. Mr. Dun
bar chose the p athos of ''The Dove"
and the esctasy of "Love, I Have Won
You" as hi'S numbers from this writer.
Several of Mr. Dunbar's songs were
written for him, and with very happy
results-the striking "Lux Amoris" of
Edwards, the two haunting songs by
McDermid, especially the exquisitely
tender "Heart o' Me," and the curious
tone poem, to which Coluburn has set
one of Mrs. Browning's most emotion·
al love sonnets. In the !Colburn song
(lt is almost an aria) .the voice re
mains on one note, but the varying
accompaniment, the 'Skillful technique
and the emotional interpretation of
the ,singer made the vocal score seem
far from monotonous. Clay's pathetic.
''Sands of Dee", the dramatic ipower
of Huhn's "Invictus" and the deep note
of passion in "Melisande," were also
worthy of special reference. Mr. Dun
bar was enthusi-asticaUy recalled, but
responded only once, and then gave a
repetition of the Ronald love-song. Mr.
Alexander's accompaniments wer�. as
always, beautifully played.
Ypsilanti music lovers -are always
grateful for an opportunity to hear
Miss Dickinson, and last evening her
program was admirably chosen. The
Chopin "Etude, op. 1-0, No. 12," was
effective, and the charming ·"Gavotte''
of Gluck-Brahms was ,played with Misc;
Di-ck-in-son's unfailing clarity and per
fection of rhythm, the orchestral qual
ity in the composition bein:g superbly
brought out. The rendition of the
varied Schumann ·"Papillons" with its
exacting dema11ds upon the technique
e,nd interpretative power of the artist,
was especially fascinating, in its ming
Ung of the fanciful and the serene.
As an encore Miss Dickinson played
the lovely legato "Etude, op. 25, No. 1''
of Chopin with its soothing charm and
M. O.
dreamy beauty.

'Ihe Normal College football squad nearson kicked goal, and the score was
surprised and delighted the rooters tallied in exactly 71h minutes after the
last Friday in the first big game of the opening whistle.
Although the Kalamazoo team
season on Normal Field, wresting a fought gamely to
offset the 'Score, car victory from the fast Western Normal rying the ball up to Ypsi's two-yard
aggregation. The score was 7 to O.. line in the third quarter, their attack
The single touchdown was made in was met -by a stubborn, stonewall de
the first seven minutes of play, and fence that completely nullified their
thereafter, though both teams fought efforts. The Ypsi squad played as �
stubbornly, neither side was able to unit; at every crisis they rallied with
a pep and a dash tha,t forced the descross a goal-line.
Not for years has Ypsi seen a game perate Westerners back. The feature
so full of genuine "·pep" an'tl dash. The of the game was this same dogged re
.locals cha-rged furiously, -and it was sistance o.n the part of the line and
their vigorous attack that swept the the effective charging -of the backs,
Western pedagogues off their feet in yet there was not wa,nting a number
the first quarter and won the single of pretty plays by individual men. The
tally. The team may have lacked gin- I fake punt was used for a long gain in
ger and pugnacity .hitherto this sea- the second quarter; Tenny broke away
son, but they fully rooeemed them- :or a thirty-yard run in the same per
selves Saturday. They seemed to iod, but was �alled back on ·account of
have made up their minds that they a,nother penalty for holding.
The third quarter was the most
wanted this game, and went after 1t.
dangerous
for Ypsi. Forced ·back to
The result was victory.
A part of their surprising spirit was their two-yard line, they were com
undoubtedly due to the splendid sup- pelled to punt out, which need iRy
port they received from the rooters. nearson met in his cool and steady
The mass meeting in Norma.I Hall the manner. Another pen�lty was cal�ed,
night previous was so largely attended and thE- feaL was agam repeated by
that many comers were unable to se- Rynie, who a little later intercepted
cure seats, and the program of events one of "'.'estern's for-ward passes on
at the meeting was an inspiration-get- the goal �me, and booted the ball back
ter. The weather was ideal for the to . the rn1?dle of the field. •Frqm �his
game, sunny yet crisp, and the new pomt Yps1 �egan to ma�e long strides
bleachers were soon filled up by in- towards their opponents goal. Moore
terested co-eds while the fence was. received a, forward pass,· cleverly
adorned with �nlookers up and down enough, but another one immediately
fumbled, and spoil
both sides of the field. The middle after to Potter was
e t of making a second
goo
a
ed
prosp
d
c
reserved
section of the bleachers was
for those girls who had secured the tally.
. .
The final quarte: was a repetition
of
flags necessary for forming a block
the
that
had
cha�ac
stubborn
playmg
'Sold
"N. " 250 of these flags had been
.
at the Normal News office in twenty terized the game up to �at ,pomt.
Rynearson
made :c1 splendid 40·y�rd
minutes the morning of the game, with
run,
mighty clever eludmg
after
some
emptyaway
as many more turned
handed. Under the direction of Master of Kazoo would-be tacklers, but an
of Ceremonies John :Luidens, the let- other baneful pe.nalty poppe.d up ju'St
ter was formed at different times dur- then to rob Ypsi o� the frmts of the
i the game. This was the first time play. Rhinesmith, Kalamazoo's right
s:�h a feature has been tried out on tack!e, was bumped into by one of. his
Normal Field, and the effect . was team mates ar_i.d rendered unconscious
lea'Sing. An effort will be for the remamder of the afternoon.
· ht
s
:��e �o Putilize the entire grandstand In the growing tv:"ilight a.nd chillines
fi
the
the
score
game
hed
was
with
ms
The
game.
next
huger
"N"
for a still
college band was in attendance, and unchanged.
.
Crou'Se was taken out m the :first
led in the inspiri� strains of the college songs. Several of the football quarter on account of the shoulder
men have since paid tribute to the ex- muscles which have been troubling
hilerating effect of the Field Song as him a,11 season, and which were push
it was waxed out to them during the ed out of place again. The plucky
_ ed with Coach on the side
game. The yells were the best that chap plead
have been heard at a game in Ypsi lines to be sent in again, and finally in
let
for a long time, and all in all, the en- the last quarter Coach relented andsub
own
de
his
Potter,
him
superse
a
was
thusiasm shown by the rooters
revelation -0f what Ypsi spirit can be. stitute. Crouse plays with so much
as soon
e
If ever a game was won by co-opera- spirit that his pre'Senc is felt
field.
on
the
he
as
goes
the
and
tion between the bleachers
The line-up:
heroes on the gridiron, it was this one.
Ypsilanti Normals-Rynearson, LE;
The game opened with Normal making the kick-off. The ball was stopped Wood, LT; Skinner, LG; Rice, C; Bah
well within Western's territory, and nmiller, RG; Moore, RT; Crouse, Pot
as our line ,proved to be immovable, ter, RE; Goodrich, QB; Cole, LH;
the ball went over on downs. A 15- Pearl, IR!H; Tenney, FB.
Kalamazoo Normal-Barker, LE;
yard penalty assessed against our OPponents for holding, pushed the pig- Warren, LT; Roper, LG; Carpenter,
skin still farther towards their goal . lC; Rowe, Tomlinson, RG; Rhinesmith,
Then in a. series of smashing line Erickson, ·RlT; Empke, RE; McGuire,
bucks with a few end runs and a for- QB; Webb, Brown, LH; Henney, RT;
27 cases of new Fall and Winter ward pa'Ss, Ypsi swept Western Nor- Sooy, FB.
Final score-'7--0. Touchdown-Pearl.
.. Shoes on sale at O'Connor's for $2.98 mal off their feet, and pushed Pearl
Referee-Perrine,
per pair. Worth ;3.50 and $4.00. Fri over the line for the first and only Goal-Rynearson.
touchdown of the entire game. Ry- Iowa. Umpire-Purst, U. of M.
day, Saturday and Monday only.
1

The fame of ihe domestic 'Science
department of the Normal !College is
likely to be as extended as the mem
bership of the Association of Colleg•
iate Alum.nae, judging from the en
thusiastic praise of the members of
the A. C . A. who were the guests Fri
day of President McKenny and the
state board at a luncheon 'Served by
the domestic science department.
The luncheon was served by the
senior girls, a la cafetaria., to two
hundred guests. Starkweather hall'·s
piretty rooms were very attractive,
and the snowy tables, behind which
were ranged rows of charming and
efficient girls, wearing their ca,ps and
aprons, ,von enthusiastic admiration
at once. But the luncheon! The dis
tinguished visitors could scarcely
find words cordial enough to express
their enjoyment and delight in the
food so deliciously cooked, so daintily
prepared, so nutritious, yet so simple,
and above all, 'so gracefully served.
The menu for this delightful bufret
luncheon was:
Chicken Croquettes Veal en casserole
Stuffed Peppers
Cold Meats in B!Bpic
Celery Olives Pickles Radishes
Chicken ·salad Cabbage Salad
Coffee
Buttered Rolls
S'alted Nuts

JUNIORS TO MEET SENIORS

Interclass Football Game Promises to
Be Fast and Full of Interest

Everything is staged for the foot
oall contest between the Juniors and
Seniors on Normal field at 3 o'clook
this afternoon. About fifteen men
from each clasB have been in training
the past fortnight, under the coaching
of first-team men. The Juniors have
a fa:st team under way and are pre
pared to hurry the Senior' aggregation
all over the field. This is the second
of the series of contests between the
two classes and counts for ten points.
The Seniors having won the pole rush,
the score is now 5--0 in favor of the
·brainy ones.
The Junior line-up: Center, Fras
ie!1; guards, English, Cripps, Mattoon;
tackles, Lewis, Barrowcliff; ends,
Brundage, Gorton; quarter, Norton;
halves� Finien, Cotanch, Sep•pi; full
back. Curtis.
The Senior line-up: Center, Piper,
Grettinberger; guards, Grettinberger,
Sprague, Allen; tackles, Fistler, Hall,
.Youngquist; ends, Sheer, James, Wil
liard, IC[ay; quarter, Cork; halves,
Vollmar, Jefferson, Youngquist, Hall;
fullback, J-acox.

HILLSDALE'S RECORD

:p-etroit College, 13-13.
Mkhigan All-Fresh, 32-6.
Olivet, 18--0.
Albion, 7-0.

Next time ask for "HOLEPROOF
GUARANTEEI> HOSIERY" at Zwer
gel's.
Our loss your gain. New Fall Shoes
worth $3.50 and $4.00 going at $2.98,
Friday, Saturday and Monday. O'Con
nor's S1pecialty Boot S'hop.
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DEGREES MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

There will be a meeting of the De
g1·ee Class Tuesday afternoon, Nov.
26, at 4 o'clock, in room 49. All who
expect to receive either the Junior or
S'enior degrees before the end of the
cnrrent school year, which ends in
August, are eligible to membership.
The Degrees plan to have the best
class in the history of the college, and
must have the membership of all who
are eligible. Be present Tuesday as
there is much important business to
be transacted.

FRATERNITY INITIAT.IONS

The initiation of the Alphia Tau
Delta fratsrnity for the fall term was
held Saturday evening at the Forest
er's Hall. The initiates were Messrs.
Roland A. Welch of Holt; Wesley
Beadle of Owendale; John Goudy of
Otisville; Alfred Harvey of Ypsilanti
and Hiram Shimp of Union City. Fol
•lowing the initiation a banquet was
held at the Mac�abbee HalL Dr. Har
vey acted as toastma'Ster for the oc
casion and toasts were given by Pro
fessor M<:Kay, Byron Corbin, Wesley
Beadle, J. L. Fisk, L. Pratt and C. P.
Rowe. The members who attended
from outside the city were Harold
Dickerson of Marine City, J. L. Fisk of
Ann Arbor, L Pratt of Eaton Rapids,
Herbert Royal of Ann Arbor, Frank
Hogle of Muir, and C. P. Rowe of
"\Vhitmore Lake.

Kappa Phi Alpha initiated the fol
lowing men last week-end: Clarence
Bahnmiller, Harold Gord n, William
Seppie, Robert Hatcher, Perry Miller,
Merle Gump, Virgil Ayers, Glenn
Stratton, Max Harris and Frank Lans
ing. On Saturday evening a banquet
was served in honor of the initiates at
the Masonic Temple. Covers were
laid for thirty. Foss 0. Eldre.d of
Ionia, Guy Brown of Pontiac, Roy
Brown of Ann Arbor, Guy Bate·s, '03,
<Jf Detroit, James Voorhees, '12, of
North Adams, Leigh Simpson, '12, of
Mt. Clemens and Sydney Mitchell, '12,
were present at the festivities. Mr.
Eldred acted as toastmaster.

Y. M. C. A.

THE GAS-JET BF

O�ce ·more, girls; which shall it be,
a vote or a voter?

-X-

A sound investment-a tin whistle.
(Democratic ha,ndbook.)
-XWell, boys, we saw the Michigan
squad knock the L out of Cornel-so
here goes for Ypsi to knock the ale
out of Hillsdale.
in't it?

-X-

Our "eleven," for some unknown
reason 'Seems somewhat disheartened
by the cancelation of the game with Mil
waukee. 'Twas mineral water that
made Ypsi famous, but what made
Milwaukee famous was--(Sure, ask
any of the disappointed ones.)

-x-

(Realizing the difficulty some are
having to find material w�th sufficient
connected thought to make an oration
for the coming contest, we herewith
publish a few lines which would make
a beautiful and effective climax.)
"We have cowsheds for our cows,
Oh my fellow citizens, woodsheds for
our wood, Oh brothers, and it is to
you, Oh fellow countrymen, that I
now appeal (get louder here)-why
under the roof, should not we have a
place in which to shed our tears-."
(Do not be frightened by the loud ap
plause but proceed as before, sustain
ing carefully an effective vocal tremu
lo.)
-X1
Conductor calls
"Ypsi town"
Oar .stops,
Stude' jumps down.
2
Oozy parlor,
Big time
Ypsi girls,
(S'ome ryhme?)
3
Time flys,
Fudge too,
Cloclr sings,
"Guck-oo."
4
Ten o'clock!
It's a fright,
Car's comin',
Good night.

Meeting of the Cabinet ext Wednes
day evening at 7: 45. Every officer
is urged to be present.
-X-XAt four o'clock next Sunday afteroon there will be a joint meeting of
iconsumers again warned against
the two Cabinets to consider the com inhaling too much gas at a time
ing Missionary Convention to be held Genug!
at Lansing Dec. 6.
Yours lightly,
Next Sunday Prof. W. A. Harvey
THE GAS MAN.
will address the men at 2: 45. Every
man will be very welcome at these
Sunday meetings.

Y. W. G. A

Prof. Ford gave an interesting talk
on Missions last Sunday afternoon.
As last week was the week of prayer
for missionaries, Prof. Ford's topic
wa'S a very appropriate one.
The Missionary program, "Voices of
the Women," given last Wednesday
night by twelve girls, was declared ·a
succes'S. About 80 were present.
A reception will b-� given Saturday
· evening at Starkweather for Miss Sui
Wang. All Normal student's are cord
ially invited to come and meet her per
sonally.
Miss Sui Wang, a native Chinese
girl, of Albion College, will address
the Y. W. C. A. girls in Normal Hall,
Sunday, Nov. 24. Her topic is ''The
Part of the Americans in the Chinese
Republic." Miss Sui Wang is a very
interesting and instructive speaker,
and no girl of the college can well af·
ford to miss hearing her.
:.\UCKINAW COATS and SWEAT
ER JACKETS at Zwergf1l's.

Don't lo'S� this chance. 27 cases of
$3.50 and $4.00 New all Shoes at
$2.98. O'Connor's.

THANKSGIVING P STCARDS at
Zwergel's.

WHEN DO YOU HAVE
EXAMINATIONS?

.El

B O Ok Bargains
Having bought one of the
large.st whole.sale house's
line of book samples,
we will place same on
sale Wednesday, Nov. 20
at from

1=4 to 1=3

OPP

This .sale will continue
'Until Nov. 30th. This
.sample line consists of

Late · Fiction
Standard Authors
Illustrated Books
Gift Books
Speakers and Books of
Elocution
Dictionaries, etc.
Take advantage of this sale to
buy your

Xmas Presents
While here look over our large
line of

Do you feel confident of passing this
time?

Genuine Parisian
Ivory Goods

If it has, why not come to me for
glasses that will relieve eyestrain and
help you reach the honor roll?

Sale will positively end Friday,
Nov. 29th

SWITZER BROS.

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.

Did you fail the last time?

Has eyestrain interfered with your
progress?

Why not suggest it to your parents?

M. E. GRISWOLD
Optometrist

YPSILANTI, MICH.

118 CONGRESS ST.

THE REXALL-KODAK STORE
.El

.El

.El

E!::::3d!

r
I
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CAMPUS HAPPENINGS

J

3

r

I

We'v�j:t:c: : �rg:�s�o! :r �o� ;tationery�
all qualities, all prices.
We want this week to show you our ''Normal College
Seal" specialties. Let us show you these two leaders;
Normal Seal, gold embossed, diam. % inch, Crane's linen,
60c box.
Normal Seal, gold embossed, diam. % in. Kara linen, 50c
box.

Miss Florence Gilbert, '12, of the
I S t. Clair Heights school, visite d the
Friday, Nov. 22.-Junior-Senior foot- drawing classes at the traini ng school
ball, 3 p. m. Reception to Presi- Friday.
dent and Mrs. McKenny at gym.
M iss Wilson, 5th grade critic was
M ass meeting in Normal Ha11, 7 p.
guest of honor at a breakfast giv�n by
m.
the household arts serving group Mon
Saturday, Nov. 23.-Football wi th Hills
da y mol'ning.
dale, 2 : 30·. Girls' party at gym.
Dr. H . A. Willard, who lectured in
Barbecue west of training school.
Monday, Nov. 25.-Scientific Society, Normal Hall Tuesday e vening, was the
guest of Miss Adams during his stop
'7 p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 22.-Degrees meet in in Ypsilanti.
J. G EO. Z WE RG EL, Prop.
room 49, 4 p. m. Last meeting of
Pr�f. King of th e history department
OPPOSITE CAM PUS.
parliamentary practice cla'Ss , room gave a very interesting account of the
51, 7 p. m.
Turkish-Grecian war in Junior assem
Wednesday, Nov. 27�-College closes bly Vlednesday.
at noon until Mond ay, Dec. 2.
John Luidens went down to De
Iii
M iss Effie Brion of Detroit visited troit Saturday a,nd h elped to cheer
Muskegon High on to their victory
here during week-end.
over Detroit Central.
Ada Pierce spent · Sunday with Lu
Students intending to classify in
cile Randall at Dexter.
Household Arts 7 a re requested to see
Marie Wiles spent the week end in Miss Fu ller Monday at 4 o'clock, in
Detroit and Mt. Clemens.
room 3 of the Main building.
Teresa Kratzmiller 'Spent the week
N ita Parks was surprised by a num
end with friends in Detroit.
ber of her friends at her home on Ellis
Faye S chram of Detroit visited street on �ednesday evening in cele
bration of her birthday.
friends here over !he week-end.
Found in our item box : " Here's
The Thumb Club will hold a social
hoping that the trouble between Tur
meeting this evening in room 38.
key and Greece will not affect our
A numher of Grand Rapids teachers
Thanksgiving gravy." The office devil
visited the training school Monday.
says amen.
I nez Bayes of New Baltimore spent
The sevenLh grade of the Lraining
the week-end here visiting friends.
school has charge of the chapel exer
Ruth Chadwick, '12, of Detroit spent c.i ses this morning. Th e 'H'usking
the week-end with her sister, Rachel. Bee," taken from Whittier's poem,
Harriet MacIntyre entertained her "The Huskers," has been dramatised
mother and her aunt Friday and Sat and is to be presented.
urday.
Don' t court a coJ d with wet
A group of girls will visit the Ford
Ruby Purser entertained her cousin, Republic near Detroit, Saturday a fter
M iss .Glady s Prnrser of Pontiac, last noon. Since the library of that insti
feet. No excuse, for we' ve
week.
tution is very meager, the girls have
splendid Wate rproof and
Mis·s Teressa Bowler of Hastings collec.ted a number of books from the
spent the week end with Treva M er students to bring with them.
dam pproof Shoes at very
rill.
Student Teacher : -"Now John will
M iss Gertrude Ellis, '10, of Detroit you give me a sentence with disposi
moderate prices.
spent the week-end as guest of Mrs. tion in it."
J,ohnny : - (sleeves rolled up and
Eli · Robtoy.
Mrs. Arthur Green of Corunna spent fists waving in the air) "Yes'm, I
a portion of the week here with her stands in dis-position when I goes to
fight."
daughter, Avis.
M iss Florence Allen of Marshall and
M iss Adams went to Mt. Clemens
ast evening, to give a talk at the par M iss Lillian Kettner of Grand Rapids
were visitors at the Training School
ent's meeting.
Monday and Tuesday.
They were
Margaret MclC. o rmick was called t:0
granted leave of absence from their
HOrl E OF TH E PI NGREE S H O E
Ridgetown, Ontario, last week by the
respective schools to v isit here and
death of her uncle.
elsewhere.
The Misses Alperma,nn and � Alex
Prof. and M rs. Curry Hicks, both of
ander will see "Peter Grimm" at the
the '•0 9 class, v isited I here Tuesday
Detroit Opera to-morrow night.
and Wednesday. Mr. H icks, who is {m) .il.JIJrJJ.ll.J..Jl-it.Jf..>J.JJ..>.&tc..1'...LILR..k.l"-1'· 1'.., J"- I� LILILLILILILK.k..ILLL�J'.�t...., I,.,.JLK.k..I"-I"-I"-I""tfi., I"- [.;I.JI.JI..Jl ..1J..JI..>L.lf-'I..>t..>t..J lm)
S tanley Osborn receive d a 'Sprained professor of physical education at
ankle Monda,y night while practicing M assachusetts Agricultural College, is
footb�ll with the Junior squad.
taking a trip investigating athletic
Miss Hazel Forte, '12 , who i s teach fields.
ng at Romeo, attended the Delta Phi
If the fates are willing, the News
p arty at the Gym Friday evening.
vyill appear ,o n Wednesday morning
Miss Pearl Clarke of the training next week, in order to let the students I
is the place to buy
school has been ahsent a fe w days know the worst before they leave for 1 �
this week on account of illness.
home, and also to allo w the office
I
The U pper Peninsula Club will force to spend Thanksgiving some- 1 �
give the first of its series of parties where besides in Ypsi.
�
at Harnack' s hall this evening.
The Scientific Society will meet
,
Dot Field of the "Soo," who was the Monday, Nov. 25, in the Science build.- �
ing
at
7o'clock.
·C.
'G.
S'tratton
will
vice-president of last year's Juni,or
talk on "A Summer's Gathering of �
class, is visiting Nolett·a La Londe.
Gertrude Berger, Irene Kenny and Indian Relics near Home'' and Pro- :3
Faye Noble entertained the girl s of fessor Gorton speaks on "X-Ray Pho- ,
the F. I. Club last Saturday evening .. togra,phy and Other Effects.''
,
After wondering for · twenty-four �
M iss Irene Gra, ves of Orion and Sher
�
man Albro of Flint were guests of hours, what was paining his side, Ver- �
gil
Ayres,
·
s
ub
on
the
football
squad,
�
Lulu an d Bessie Moon O':'er weelt-end.
/
discovered that he had a couple of �
M rs. Gilpin of Stanton will spend broken ribs. The injuries were re
Notions, Novelties, Toys , Dolls,
the remainder of the college year w i th ceived in scrimmage Tuesd,ay night di
her daughter here, M iss Beulah Gil and will keep him out ·of the game ��
t oe Candies , Post Cards.
�
pin.
�
Saturday.
Charlotte Becraft Kendalville, Ind.
Delta Phi Pledges are Margaret
and Neenah Wilso�, Highland Park,
Webster of Boyne City ; :Lucille Brown 1
have been guests at the Kappa Psi
of Yp· s ilanti ; Dorothy McQueUan of
House.
J ackson ; Arah Farewell of Quincy ;
Miss Elizabeth McCrickett enter Clela Hemry ; Eva Stevenson of River
s
A. L. EVANS , :�ciN
.:r : ! .� · H U RON T .
tains the members of the Zeta Tau dale ; Katherine Ranger of Harvey,
} : A
Alpha sorority and their pledges at Ill. ; Gladys Bailey of Benzonia ; IJah
Es
her home on Normal 'Street this even- Gifford of Saranac ; Zella Downey of
ng.
Armada.
ll [f;)jt-:t:Tttttttirttttti�liX:i"litiiJititi'"'li.,1.,��.,l.,l.,liJiJilii.,I

College Calendar

I

The Normal Book Store

I

L=============�
:::::::!J
. I

Watei;proOf
Shoes

Th is is t he Season of Rai n ,' S n O\V,
Sl ush , and "leaky" Shoes

P. C. Sherwood & Son

;1 �
3

:

I

New York Racket Store

Hand Bags, Pocket Books
N eckwear, Jewelry , Rib
bon, Laces, Embroideries.
You should see our line of A viation
Caps and Sweaters; they are nobby.
Hosiery and Underwear are
a specialty with us.
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who stand alert to add strength and
support at whatever point it may be
Published by tho Mlchll!an State Normal O:>llol!o
needed. The future of any fraternity
depends upon eluding
e parasitic
MANAGI NG BOARD
type of pledgling, and now is the time
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY
to train for re ponsibility an d true
E. A. L Y.MAN
R. CLYDE FORD ideal's among the new members.
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L. D' OOGE
L. G. H.
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The Problem for the Fraternities

Elbert Hubbard on U .. of M.

'' ,W h y did I 'Send my daughter to
Micb.igan ? Beca use Michigan is the
best, the most democratic university
in the country." So said Elbert Hub
hl'.d, the sage of East Aurora, who
was in Ann Arbor last week visiting
his daughter, :Miriam Hubbard, a
t'.reshman literary student.
"Most educational institutions offer
only an imitation of life. At Michigan
you are living, the university itself
is life, for one's getting along at your
achoo! depends not on 'pull ' but 'push.'
Another thing which makes Michigan
life real, i s the fact that you have co
education. I am a firm believer in
the education of men and women at
the same institution. The eastern col
leges and other schools which segre
gate the sexes cannot obtain the re
sults which are obtained by an educa
tion at Michigan .
"Another reason why Michigan is a
desirable school is that one can get
through it economically. I believe
Lha,t, no matter how much money a
person may have, he should live like
a poor man, at least during his youth.
"I have met many of the professors
at your school a.nd they are whole
hearted, hard working men.
"Yes, I am perfectly satisfied at hav
ing sent my daughter to Michigan,
for I have long been convinced both
from personal observation and from
the quality of your graduates that this
university is the best institution of its
kin d in the country."

The initiation season is upon us,
and something like a tenth of Nor
mal College students are entering up
on fratern'ity life for the first time.
What practical difference will this
make to the rest of the student-body
and to themselves ?, What motives
guide the pledges in their acceptance
of the invitation ? What do they ex
pect to get out of this new experience ?
And what resulting eff.ect will this
change in the status of one-tenth of
. its members, have on college life ?
The important matter for all con
cerned is that the pledges get a true
view of what fraternity . life involves.
MEN DO WALL FLOWER ACT
The ideals formed at first will be
changed with difficulty ; let it be seen More Men Than Girls at Delta Phi
to that these ideals are pointed in the
Party Friday Evening
right direction. If pledges fancy themLast Friday evening occured an
elves to be admitted into a sort of event unique in the annuals of Yps i :
petty aristocracy, they are liable to A party was given a t which there were
devel.op into able-bodied snobs, mak actually more men than girls. The
ing themselves nuisances to their fra Delta Phi sorority gave a party for
their pledges at the gymnasium and
ternities wherever they go. Equally incidentally entertained a party of the
disastrous is the idea that their frater Western Normal football team. It
nity is to be a purveyor of dances, was rather late to get girls for the
spreads and theatre parties for their Kazoo men , but they secured a num
ber of dances through the generosity
individual delectation, wh ich they are of the other men. It was certainly a
to enjoy to the full, without the shad pleasing sight to the girls to see the
ow of a responsibili ty to darken the Ypsi and Varsit} men sit out a few
dances with the chaperone while the
vista.
Now, of course they should expect Kazoo men danced. If any confidence
can be placed in what a man says at
to find a delightful social life within a party the Kazoo men enjoyed them
the fraternity, for a fraternity is, on selves immensely.
one side, a group of congenial people
who plan to know each other better PREXY MEETS FACULTY TONIGHT
through the medium of having good
times together. The difficulty is that Formal Reception in Gym W-ith 300
the pledges sometimes see in the good
Guests Invited
time together merely a good time,
The faculty of the college gives a
and do not see the purpoe1e under and formal reception to the president,
above the pleasure of the hour, which Charles McKenny, and his wife this
is : To know a few of one's felloW'S evening. The event will take place in
the gymnasium, both side s of which
ntimately an d wisely, to the end that will be used. About three hundred in
one ma; be a faithful, helpful friend vitations have been issued, one hun
to them . The piedges must commenc e dred and fifty going t<' citizens. Pres
to grasp this envelopin g purpose from ident and Mrs. McKenny, Prof. E. A .
the first, else they are liable to make Strong, Prof. Julia King and C. P.
S'teimle will stand in the receiving
a failure-from any altruistic standard line.
-of their rich opportun ities.
, The executive committee appointed
What the fraternities are seeking to ,care for arrangements consists of
is a group of pledges who are willing Prof. E. A Lyman, Dr. B. L. D'Ooge
and Dr. Alma Blou.nt. Other comto give someth ing to the commo n fra- mittes are as follows : Refreshments
than
ternity life of the whole, rather
-Mrs. Fannie Chee er Burtpn, Prof.
merely to draw on that 1i e for all the B. w. Peet, Mrs. Martha French . Invi
social gratifica tion , there is in it. tations-Prof. C. 0. Hoyt, Dr. R. C.
en other words, the fraternities are F�r.d, Miss Abigail P �arce. Enter,
· their p ied- 'ta m ment-Prof. Fredenck Alexander
·t es ln
.
not loo k'mg for · parasi
J. Stuart Lathers. Decorating commitges ; they want men and women who tee-Miss Alida Clark, Prof. D. H.
pay som e heed to the saying that it is Roberts, DT. F. R. Gorton, Prof. Web
more blessed to give tha to receive. ster M. Pearce, ... Iiss Childs.

P. W. BERANEK
Ladies' and Men's Tailoring
French Dry Cleaning · a nd Pressing
18 N. Huron St.

r Fra n k
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Showerman
J EW E L E R

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Cut Glass and Brass
Novelties
Repair work and Engraving a specialty
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CORNER CONGRESS AND HURON STREETS

Our Offer of Every Pai r
of Shoes at G reatl y Re=
duced Prices
Still Good

Queen Qual ity and
Sorosis Shoes
$3.00 Shoes $2.49
$3.50 Shoes $2.99
$4.00 Shoes $3.49
OXFORDS & PUMPS AT COST
It would pay you to buy your Spring Shoes

H O R N E R & L A W RE N C E
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Beryle Gill am spent t he week end in I Van Tifflin of Imlay City; sergeant-at
iDetroit and Monroe. At the latter arm s , Stanley Osb orn of IC'lifford .
'P lace she vi sited St. Mary's College,
Th e Ne ws office b oast s of a really
,of which s he is a gradu ate.
vi s ib le devil at las t. It is tru e that
Ex-Pres ident L. H. Jones has b een he is only s ome five i nch es high , b ut
p'pendi ng th e 1ine fall we ather in ou t- he i s b righ t red as a printer's d evil
.door occupations mainly, enjoy ing a shou ld be , and h i s eye is merry; and
well-earned respite from p ub lic affairs. wh ere i s there a better place for an
:H e is res iJiing on Con gress stre et.
infant Meph istopheles to grow strong
Abou t twen ty members of the Fer- and sturdy than in th e. Ne ws office?
ris Ins titute Clu b will atten d the ban- The inspiring i mage was loan ed the
q uet given tomorrow even ing b y th e News s taff b y a loyal sub-scrib er.
Detroit F. I. Clu b . The b anqu et will
The practice deb ate b e twe en Cleary
·b e h eld a,t the Hotel Ste. Claire and College and th e Webs ters at Stark
Governor-elect Ferris, along with oth er weather Hall la st Satu rd ay mornin g
.memb er s of th e faculty at Big Rapid s, resu lted in a two-to-one deci•si on for
-will b e the d i stingu i s hed gue·
' sts of the th e Bu sin ess Men, who u ph eld th e
.occasion.
affirmative of th e propo s ition th at
Th e Parish Ai d and the Girls ' every ab le-b odied citi zen should serve
·Friendly of St. Lu ke's will give a tw,o years in th e militia: The Clearies
,;tud ents' reception Satu rday evenin g were M. ess rs . Hill, Te agu e and Mor
i n t h e chu rch h ouse from eight u ntil gan; the Webs ters , Messrs . Cork,
ten o'clock. Mi ss Sibl ey, h ead of th e Clark and Stratton .
.Gi rls ' Friendl y in the s tate, wi ll b e
Th e Web sters ,and Li n colns meet to
th e gu es t of the evening and will talk gether at Starkweather tomorrow
to the girls for a fe w minu tes som e morning to d eb ate on th e question of
tim e du ring the e vening.
a two-thi rds vot e in ju ry trials . This
Presi dent McKenny received a i s th e s econd practice d eb ate between
-nigh t-le tter from the Normal Sch ool the two dubs, an d i s n ot intended to
,at Oshko; h , :Wis ., i nviting th e Normal exhi b it th e s trength ,of th e clu bs , b u t
JOollege football team to meet their simply to give platform practice to
_:s qu ad at M il wau kee Th anksgivi ng memb er s of each club impartially.
day. It i s likely th at the deal will not The affirmative i s taken by M ess rs.
go th rough, h owe ver on accou nt of Wood , !Cab le and Be adle for th e Web
.th e expens e conne cted with th e trip, sters; and th e negative b y M es srs.
Lockwood , McNamara and Corbin for
J1,n d b ecaus e of other re as ons.
.
The b eau t1 fu 1 moonllg
. h t of las t Sun- the Lin colns .
Th e general office has collected the
day eve nin g brou gh t out the u s ual
nu mber of strollers . Ev en " Wal ly" names of th os e stu dents wh o are not
Hall fell for it. We can u nders tand d oing sati s factory work in their class
th at a,11 ri ght, bu t what mys tifies u s es . Th e patrons and patroness es of
.is wh y "Wally" should ch oos e a fas t the fraternities are b e in g inform ed a s
track li ke th at at Roo reation Park on to which ones, if any, of their m em
w h ich to make a new record for s low bers are b ehi nd , and individual letters
_motion. rt c ertainly jars o n our s ens e are being s ent out to th e d e,.iqu ent
Th es e record,s
s tudent s ,per s on ally.
of the appropriate.
Pres 1d� n� McKenny has as y et mad e are not m eant to indicate the fin al
_no defin ite announcement � s to t� e marks of th e stud ents concern ed ; they
�cope of th e n ew s tud e�ts c o,unc1l , are merely warnings that s ome re
but _ the announ cement will · be forth- I arran ge ment s hou ld b e mad e to bri ng
up the stand ards . Sometimes it is a
�ommg s oo�. _The offic_ers of the var- cas e ,of too mu ch work, and su ch a
;i.ou s orgamzat10 n s ent1t� ed to repre.
ca'Se can b e adjus ted .
sen tive
s h ave b een notified to elect
t h e s ame, and if these elections pro- PLANS LAID FOR REAL BARBECU£
ceed promptly, the council will be an
established fact in a few week s .
•
Bonfire Celebration, With Roast Pig
Pros pects for s occer are good . More
and Cider Tomorrow Night
;men will be entered for the work a'S
�on as the footb all s eas on clos es-SatPlans are b ein g mad e to hold a big
u rd ay.
Th e game is b ecoming very b onfire and b arb ecu e o n the campu s
,popu l ar -at Michigan this year, and in west of th e training school Saturday
;fact i s s preading all over th e country. night to commemorate th e clos e of
_Battle Creek Phy sica,l Training School the footb all s eason. Rolls and roas t
:has offered Normals a . game for s ome pig, with plenty of sweet ci der, will
·date in December, and thi'S offer h as fu rnis.h th e di gestib le part of the menu
,been acce pted condition ally.
while a nu mber ,of campu'S orators will
The s tud ents from Lapee r County ·spou t in the way that y�m all know
· met on Wedn esd ay, Nov. 1 3 , and re- and love. Th i s will be t h e first bar
.organi zed th e Lapeer County Club. b ecue ever ,arranged for on the Nor
The following officers were elected : mal campus and i:t is up to e very on e
_P re sid ent, Rob ert H. Bi s hop o f Otter to get a tin cu p and th eir b est man
Laker; vice-presid ent, Belle Dunten of and come along. Watch for posters .
Lapeer; secretary, Sa d ie Taylor of ImBas ketb all, fottb al l; tennis rules ,
·lay Ci ty; treasu rer, William HaTris on• (1912) at Zwer�el'
s.
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Dressmaking
and Taiioring

217

Summit St.

Phone 444-J

Teachers and Students
Especially Solicited .....

5

Teachers Positions
Secured
Through the

Michigan Teachers'
Agency
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WRITE FOR TERMS
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JOE MI LLER
RELIABLE J EWELER
,..We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing
L============:=!I

Specia l
3 Day
Shoe Sa le
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND.
$2.98
SHOE
SALE

$2.98
SHOE
SALE

MONDAY

At O'Connor's

J ust arrived 27 cases of 1912
fall and Winter Shoes that were
lo st 2 months in transit, forcing
us. to buy otber to take their
place. By their arrival it has
doubled our stock on tbese shoes,
therefore giving you the oppor=
tunity to buy $3.50, $4.00 shoes

at '$2.98

for three days only.
Remember, sale starts _Friday
and ends Monday at six o'clock.
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is a we l l ple ase d
custom er
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That means Good Goods
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O' con nor'S _ Specialty Boot Shop
DON'T WAIT�
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BIG MASS MEETING TONIGHT

I

PEARL H URT IN SCRIMMAGE

Rooters Are Urged to Show Their Half-Back Has Several Vertebrae in
Appreciation of the Team's Spirit
Neck Dislocated
Th ere will b e a ma ss m ee ting in
Normal hall a t 7 o'elo ck t on i ght to
gath er enthus iasm for th e Hillsdal e
gam e tomorrow. Every root er who
witn esse d th e magnifi ce n t playing of
the te am la st F riday s hould be th e re
tonigh t and show hi s or her appre
ciat ion o f th e figh t that th e boys put
up. The band will be pre s e nt, and a
numb er of new stun ts w i ll be pull e d
off du ring th e c ours e of th e e ven i ng' s
p rog ram.
Ev e rybody ou t-w e wan t _ H i ll s dal e 's
s calp !

Howard Pe ar l, who has b ee n play
ing a fine game for Normal Coll eg e
at righ t hal f th i s s eason, and who
mad e th e tou chdown aga i ns t W estern
Normal las t Friday, is ou t of th e gam e
f or Sa turday w ith disloc at e d v ertebrae
and con se qu e nt partial pa raly s is. Th e
n eck was struc k in sc ri mmage Monday
afternoon and Pe arl was comple te ly
parailyz e d until M r. Be ye rman s uc
cee d e d in locating th e inju ri es and
working th e bon e s into place . Pe arl
ha s be en confin e d to h i s bed s in c e
and wa s s till unabl e to s uppo r t h is
h e ad W ednesday, although abl e to con
trol his body elsewhe re . Pe a rl is a
FOOTBALL MEN ARE FEASTED
fa·s t and h eady play er, and th e team
Th e physical t rai ning depa rtm en t w i ll be gre atly handi c app e d by his en
te nde re d th e football m e n a dinn er at fo rc ed ab se nce S'aturday. The s ym
th e Hawki n s hous e Monday nigh t. Th e pathies of th e roo te rs go out to him in
affair wa s a v ery pl ea sant one and d i d his confine m ent.
mu ch to s trengthen th e feeling of
cordiali ty b etw een the men and th e PARL. LAW CLASS ENDS TUESDAY
athletic authoritie s. C. P. Ste iml e
p re s id ed ov e r th e s pe echmaking, in- Will Act Out Scene Representing De
trod11.cing fi rs t Prof essor Bowen, h ea d
posal of Speaker Cannon
of the departm e nt, who spoke on the
relation of th e physic al training d eTh e parliam e nta ry p ra cti ce clas s 1 s
,p artment to the t eam. He emphasiz e d arranging to p re se nt a rath er uniqu e
the tac t that th e d epartment is behind " la s t day'' program n ex t Tue s day ev en
the team and wo rkin g b ard all the ing wh e n the cla ss c lo s e s i ts work. It
tim e in i ts int ere sts . F. G. Bowe rman, is no l e s s than rep rodu c ing th e o cca
in s t ructor in the d ep artm ent, talk e d s ion and se ries of motions which re
on "T rainin g Rru.l es," ·stating the cas e s ulted i n the ou sting of Spea,ker Can
fo r the observance of s u c h rules by non from the Committee on Rul es i n
memb e rs of a te am. H e said t hat h e t h e Hou se of Repr e s entatives, March
was tho roughly convinced that the 1 9 , 191-0 . Va riou s m e mbers of the
violations of the rul es are not due c la ss will as sum e the characters of
to a lack of in tere st in the out come, at Spe aker Cannon, Champ Clark, Nor
lea:s t not by th e p res ,mt team, but ris, Murdock, Burle son, and .othe rs who
more to an ignorance of the re al n e- . figu red prominently upon that r e markcess ity o f havi ng training rules. able o c ca s ion.
Coa ch B rown talked fro m th e coach' s
Th e clas s ha s b een studying Robvie wpoint, outlining the w ork to be e rt' s Rule s of Order and exemplif ying
.done preparatory to tn e Hill sdale · pa,rliamentary prin c iple s by actual
gam e . Pres id e nt McKenny comple ted p racti ce for fi ve w eeks and thi s p rothe program with � talk on "The All- gram will furnish a fitting clo se . The
Around College Man."
program will take plac e in room 51 a.t
7 : -00 ·O' clock on Tuesday, Nov. 26. As
Don't mis s th e th re e ays shoe sale many vi sitors are w elcom e as the
room will accommodate.
at O'Connor' s .

No Matter

NOTED SPEAKERS AT ASSEMBLIES

Th e mis s ion of the children' s welfare
bu re au, she state d, wa s "to inve s ti•
t e and report upon all matt ers p e r•
Normal Students Hear Several Strong ga
taining to ch i ld re n
and child life
among all c la ss e s of ou r pe opl e ." As
Addresses During the Week
Edwa rd Il. Thorndik e, profes so r of now establis hed there is a working
forc e of fi ftee n p e ople and an ava i lable
psychology a t Columb ia univ e r s ity a,pp ro p riation of pproxim.a
te ly $30,·
a
and one of th e foremos t l e ad ers in the 000 for th e yea r . "Th e fi rst item on
e xp er i m e ntal pha ses
o f e du c ational our program,' ' said Mi ss Lath rop, "is
ps ychology in thi s country, lecture d i nv e s tiga ti ng infant mo rtality, and the
before S e nior a s s embly Thurs da y of firs t pamphl e t w e sh all i ss u e i s to be
las t w ee k on "H ere dity." Prof es s o r on b irth re gis tra t ion. Th e l ife of the
Tho rnd i ke p rese n te d th e : e s ults o f '.=t ��� / :�: � �� 8:re� :�; �: �! !t ���
e
g
1
r
i i 1
sta ti s � ic al s tudy ? f th� mflu e n c � o f
.
h eredity, illustratmg . his c on c lu s 10ns 0-0-0 babi es die und er one y e ar of age .
by a weal th o f ma t. erial ga th ere d dur- In Ame r i ca w e do not know ou r lo s s,
.
.
. tion
.
b ec au se we d on 't· k now h ow m any ·are
mg th e cou�se of his mv e stiga
s By
.
born. It is e s tima te d, howeve r, that
c omparmg a l� rg e numbe r of New
Yo rk school c hildren a s to m ental I 300 '-0-0-0 a ye ar die under one year of
. .
.
.
.
a·b ill ty, t akmg twms pa rticular1 Y, an d ag e . 1 n the sta t·1 s ti· c s whi' ch cov e r
.
.
.
1't I· s s aid , 'Stati s tics
.
by mve stigatmg th e reco�d s o f royaI tY, oth er coun t ries,
.
for
Am
eric a a re unava i lable.'
To es"
h e c am e to the con c lusion that mne. er enc e s b tabli s h birth r egistration i s th e only
tenth s of the m en tal diff
.
. due t o th e mflu
e- wa we c n hop e to re du c e infant
tw ee n peopl e IS
en c e
,,
\a l't
1 y. �
of h ere d i ty a s oppo sed to e nvironm ent. moi,
1\fr. Thorndike was careful to state
A lar ge audienc e gr e et e d H. F.
th e infe ren ces that should prop erly wm ard on I hi s appe aran ce i n Normal
b e ma:d e from h is s tudie s by s chool Hall Tu es day eve ning, wh en h e gave
te ac hers . It mu s t not b e thought that ' a stere opticon le c ture on " The Re
his conclu s ion s are in any s ense fatal- I nais s an c e in Flo renc e .'' What Mr.
i stic, or that th e y di s courage_ the e f- Willa rd said about the subject ·and
fort s of the teach e r. Th e y simply the picture s he pres e nte d were botb
'Show that t he work of th e t each e r is e xc ellent, but his audien ce wa s some..
not to t ry to bring a 'I) e rson of one tal- what restle s s owing to their inability
e nt up to th e int e ll ectual l evel of a per- t o h e ar M r . W i llard. M r . Willa rd b e•
son of ten tal e nts, but rathe r that the gan with the work of Giotto, showing
tea cher 's fun ction is to develop each hi s char m i ng tower and other examp·
to the height of hi s ability, whate ver Jes o· f his work about Flor ence. In
that may be. H ere d i ty s teps in to die- i nte re st ing s uc ces sion came pic tures
tate m erel y that the differen c e in m en- of the work of G'hib erti, Fra Angelic o,
tal ability should sti ll be the s ame af- Bottic e lli, Fra Lip•p o '.Lippi Da Vinci,
ter th e same educative influen ces have and finally, as a culmination, ,Raphael
done th e ir work.
and M ichael Angelo.
Mi s s Julia Lathrop, head of the re
Dr. Ge i s el of Battle C re ek lec tured
ce ntly c re ated ch i ld ren's w elfare bu r before , a large audie nce of women stu
eau in Wa shington, addre s s e d at N�r d e nts in Normal Hall Tuesday after•
mal Hall Friday morning th e Associa noon o n "So c ial Hygiene.'' At the
i tion of Coll egiate Alumnae and a large close of the l ec ture a substantial col
number o! s tudents and c i tiz e ns. Mi s s lec tion was take n up for the Alice
' Lathrop describ e d the imp?r:tant part Fre e man Palmer memorial.
in th e lives of children which al ready
. e stablish e d bureaiux in Washington
: were playing, but likewise de scribed
Have You settled your bilf
th e pres· s ing n ee d w hich exi s ted and
: wa s no t m e t by any existing bureau. wit t e
ews yet?
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YO U will b e loud in
our appreciation o

The shapes of Waterman's
Ideals are p r a c t i c a 1 for
lengthy writing. They pre
vent writer's c amp.
pens are safe to carry in the
pocket. They are the clean,
high-tone pens that make
the writing .part of education
a pleasure.

Student's SupplyStore

It can always be depended upon in
the College, or High School Lecture
Room. It is the only fountain pen that is
made with the famous Spoon Feed, which
always insures an accurate and even
flow of ink to the writing point of the
gold pen, and never permits of skipping
and missing in writing until the last drop
of ink is used.

The ROWIMA Company

·Pen Poin ts

The gold pens are letter
perfect in action and work
manship. Big, broad points
for vigorous strokes, or nar
row, dainty points for the
fine writer.
Call and have our assist
ance in the selection of the
style best suited to your re
quirements.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

